The quarterly meeting of the RCAC was held on December 11 at Nott Annex at 9 am. Members present were Dr Secor (Chair), Dr Rogers, Dr Schad and Rob Holler. Also present was, Darren Moss, and Hal Barrett. Members unable to attend were Dr Barkey, Dr Duffy and Dr Piepke.

Meeting called to order at 9:00 am.

Review of old business
A. RSO report read and approved
B. Laser report read and approved
C. Annual audit complete
D. Sublicense renewal complete
E. Annual training

New Business
A. RSO report
B. Laser Report
C. Discussed 2014 annual audit
D. Dr Weaver may be surplusing his xray machines

Open the floor to Business

Adjourn at 9:20
I. Open Meeting

II. Review of Old Business
   A. RSO report approved
   B. Laser report
   C. Annual audit complete
   D. Sublicense renewal complete
   E. Annual training

III New Business
   A. RSO report
   B. Laser report

IV Open the floor to business

V Close meeting
The quarterly meeting of the RCAC was held on Sept 19 at Nott Annex at 9 am. Members present were Dr Churchill(Chair), Dr Secor, Dr Piepke ,Dr Schad and Rob Holler. Also present was Marcy Huey, Adam Nix and Hal Barrett. Members unable to attend were, Dr Rogers and Dr Barkey.

Meeting called to order at 9:00 am.

Review of old business
A. RSO report read and approved
B. Laser report read and approved

New Business
A. RSO report
   Discussed annual training requirements. Dr Piepke suggested adding link to web site
B. Laser report
   Discussed laser safety training data

Open the floor to Business
A. None

Next meeting-to be scheduled for next quarter

Close meeting at 9:25

Chair RCAC

RSO
RCAC Agenda September 19, 2012

I. Open Meeting

II. Review of Old Business
   A. RSO Report
   B. Laser Report

III. New Business
   A. Laser report
   B. RSO report

IV. Open the floor to business

V. Close meeting